Bacteriophage typing of Staphylococci is a laborious, repetitive, time-consuming technic. Some relief has been realized through the development of the lyophilization procedure, 6 eliminating the need for almost continuous virus propagation, a technic requiring a high degree of skill and knowledge of virology.
Assuming the use of lyophilized phage, the most time-consuming facet of phage typing is the individual dropping of each of 20 or more phages onto the staphylococcal "lawn" in each of a series of individual petri plates. In order to meet the problem in this laboratory, a machine has been devised that dispenses up to 26 phage types very accurately and rapidly to 160 plates with 1 filling. Upkeep is negligible; cleaning, sterilizing, and filling are simplei to perform.
In order to meet the need for bacteriophage-typing of large numbers of Staphylococcus aureus typing isolations, numerous devices for the multiple application of phage suspensions have been described. Goldberg 1 and Steers and co-workers 4 have described devices using the replication principle of Lederberg and Lederberg. 2 These consist of a block of rods that are dipped into the phage suspensions in a cup plate and the adhering liquid applied to sterile agar in petri plates. After absorption of the droplets (containing the phage) into the agar, the plates are then flooded with 1 ml. of a broth culture of the organism to be typed. The petri plates are then slanted and the excess removed by means of a pipet. using a double set of loops on a boom pivoting on a pedestal, and by providing semiautomatic gas flame sterilization, with airjet cooling of the loops. In all instances the aim is to produce 150 to 175 drops per ml. of bacteriophage suspension. These systems have the following disadvantages:
1. The bacteriophages are exposed to the air for the period of phage typing. If, at any point, 1 of these suspensions becomes contaminated through an air-borne agent, or in the case of the Steers or Goldberg machines through mechanical conveyance of a contaminant from agar plate to phage suspension, subsequent plates would be contaminated. In practice, this has been the situation in our laboratory.
2. Variable drop size is characteristic of both of these systems, because of different and changing surface adherence characteristics of the rods or loops. Establishment of a typing reaction often depends on plaque count, and plaque count is directly related to volume of phage suspension applied. It is a point of quality, therefore, that these volumes should be as uniform as possible.
3. An additional step is involved with each of these systems in the redipping of loops or rods for each phage application. The loops consume considerable time in flame sterilization and cooling.
4. An apparatus using rods requires that the bacteria be inoculated by flooding the agar and absorbed phages with broth culture. The excess must be removed by means of a pipet.
Although scattering of the previously applied phage by this method of inoculation can be controlled to some extent, it occurs frequently and unpredictably. The lytic area may be unusually small with the rod system making the counting of plaques more difficult. Dependent on the phage type, many of the lytic reactions are less intense than when the inoculum is applied before the phage. Presumably, this is owing to Vol. 33 absorption of virus into the agar before application of the Staphylococcus. This explanation is further supported by the fact that reactions with these systems are stronger using 1.5 per cent agar than 1 per cent agar. Larger "holes" occur in the lattice of lower concentrations of gel. This apparently permits escape of the smaller particles of phage before the bacterial inoculum is applied.
5. Using the Steers apparatus, it was noticed that droplets are made when the surface film reunites, upon withdrawal of the rods. These droplets spatter and build up on the Teflon cup block ridges between the cups of phage suspension. Some fall into adjacent cups, causing mixing of phages, especially when a large number of plates is inoculated.
DESCRIPTION
With the exception of the syringes and nylon cup blocks, the entire multiple-syringe apparatus ( Fig. 1) is fabricated of 18-8 stainless steel. Nylon stock is machined to form the cup blocks. Two notches cut into the cup blocks orient them with 2 pins set in the plate holder. A cylindrical stainless steel cover with bottom fasteners and carrying handle is used to hold the instrument and to protect it from contamination after autoclaving.
The design was developed in our laboratory and perfected in the Instrument Section of the National Institutes of Health.* The instrument uses 26 1-ml. B-D Yale Tuberculin syringes, equipped with \ x /<i in. 27-gage needles. All syringes used must be calibrated over the same length, to insure identical volumes delivered. Each needle is fitted with a Teflon Tubingf sleeve, i.d. 0.018 in., wall size 0.09.
The support column is slotted to maintain alignment of the syringe blocks and plate holder. Plunger block, barrel block, and petri plate holder are adjustable vertically. Disassembly is simple, but is only necessary if a syringe requires replacement.
* Drawings and construction specifications may be obtained by request from the senior author.
f Available from Bel-Art Products, 4917 Murphy Place, West New York, New Jersey.
The plate holder lifts to the needles by cam action when the knurled knob is turned. Eighty turns of the knurled portion of the vertical screw drive deliver 1 ml.J Thus, x /i turn forms drops of 1/160 ml., the volume used in phage typing.
USE OF THE APPARATUS
Silicone oil § is used undiluted for lubrication. The syringes are oiled lightly to insure a seal between plunger and barrel. The apparatus is sterilized as a unit before use, with the tips of the needles immersed in broth contained in a cup block. The Teflon sleeves are adjusted to the same length by means of raising the petri plate holder and sliding the sleeves down with forceps until each touches. Air is expelled completely from the syringes by autoclaving, as they fill with broth through the immersed needles on cooling. In order to fill syringes, first the set screw is released and the plunger block is pushed down, expelling the broth from the syringes into the cup block that held broth during autoclaving. This container is replaced with the cup block that contains the suspensions of phage. The suspensions have been pipeted into this cup block, which was sterilized and retained in a covered dish. The plunger block is run up and down twice to mix the small volume of broth remaining in each syringe with the phage suspensions. The plunger block is then raised to fill the syringes to the desired volumes, and the set screw tightened. The plate holder is lowered and the plunger advance screw is turned until drops form at all needles. These are "touched off" by raising the cup block. The advance screw is turned Yi turn. If a perfect drop is formed at each tip, they are touched off, and the machine is ready for use. If one or more of the drops tend to adhere to the sides of the Teflon sleeves, they are wiped off on all sides with a sterile cotton swab or sterile forceps. The drops should now hang from the very tips (Fig. 2) . After touching off these drops, the cup block of phages is % The number of turns required to deliver 1 ml. could possibly vary if slightly different syringes were used. Therefore, this calibration should be made individually for each machine.
§ Dow 550 Fluid, Dow Corning Corporation. 
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removed and retained sterile. Typing is now begun. A plate that has been inoculated with a broth culture of a Staphylococcus to be typed is inserted; the advance screw is turned ^ turn; the plate is raised until the drops touch off. This is repeated until the suspension of phage has been applied to all petri plates previously inoculated with Staphylococcus cultures to be phage-typed. An orientation mark is placed on the edge of each plate before application of phage.
DISCUSSION
Refrigeration is necessary if the suspensions of phage are to be retained in the syringes overnight. There is no leakage. Filled to the 1-ml. mark, the syringes will apply phage to 160 plates before refilling is necessary. At normal working speed, phage may be applied to 300 plates per hr. There is no "bouncing and running" of the drops. Typing reactions are easily read, having clear-cut, neat lytic areas, with uniform, orderly spacing.
A flat agar surface is desirable for best application of phage. Plastic dishes are ideal, being molded more uniformly flat than glass petri plates. The alignment pins on the plate holder should be reset if plastic dishes are used. Agar is poured into the plates on a flat surface, and they must not be stacked during solidification. Surface drying of the plates is controlled according to humidity so as not to be excessive.
Cleaning is accomplished by the same motions used in filling, using a cup block filled with detergent, or the entire unit may be immersed for cleaning. Continued autoclaving has had no effect on the Nylon cup blocks.
The possibility that this system of applying phage might concurrently transfer the Staphylococcus from 1 typing plate to the next one was considered. A simple experi- Plate   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24 ment was designed, using agar plates prepared as for typing, using Staphylococcus aureus to inoculate some of the plates, and a Proteus species for others. Some plates were not inoculated. These plates were then arranged and numbered from 1 to 50, as indicated in Table 1 . The syringes of the phage applicator were filled with sterile broth. A "typing" run was then performed, applying sterile broth instead of phage suspensions, to consecutively numbered plates. The plates were inoculated at 37 C. for 24 hr.
TABLE 1 R E S U L T S OBTAINED WITH THE M U L T I P L E -S Y R I N G E APPLICATOR FOR BACTERIOPHAGE
The results (Table 1) demonstrate that there was no growth of these bacteria on any of the uninoculated plates at any of the sites of broth application. This means that there was no transferral of these bacteria from the inoculated agar surfaces to the needle tips at the time of the momentary liquid bridge when the broth drops touched the agar and fell away from the needles.
SUMMARY
A multiple-syringe repeating bacteriophage applicator is described. It is constructed chiefly of stainless steel, to be cleaned or sterilized as a complete unit. Suspensions of phage used in it are contained and protected from contamination during use. They may be retained in it for use during extended periods.
Application of 26 phages to 160 inoculated agar plates (up to 300 plates per hr.), at 1 filling is possible, far faster than by hand, and with more accuracy and uniformity. There is more certainty of applying the phage to the correct square. Using the technic described, no bacteria are transferred from agar plate to agar plate during typing.
SUMMARIO I N I N T E R L I N G U A
Es describite un applicator de bacteriophages, equipate con S3^ringas multiple e capace a effectuar applicationes serial. Illo es construite principalmente de aciero inoxydabile e pote esser detergite o sterilisate sin dismontar su partes. Suspensiones de bacteriophage que es usate in illo es protegite contra contamination durante le application. Illos pote esser retenite in le applicator durante prolongate periodes de tempore.
Le application de 26 bacteriophages a 160 inoculate plattas de agar (usque a 300 plattas in un hora) es possibile sin replenar le apparato. Le effectuation del mesme labor per le methodo manual es multo plus lente e minus accurate e uniforme. Le apparato reduce le possibilitate de errores in le application del bacteriophago al quadrate desirate. Quando le technica hie describite es usate, nulle bacterios es transferee ab un platta de agar a un altere in le curso del typation.
